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CLASSIFIEDS
Section Reps

A - Jeff and Amanda Robinson 
B - Glen Grist
C - Don Oldcorn & Naomi Oldcotton
D & North Drive - Craig Christie & Gwendolyne Nyhof
E - Doris Lepine
F - Drew Carmichael
G - Deborah Capek
H - Candace Rudy
I - VACANT
J - Ken McKim
Manchester N - Hugh Penwarden
Manchester S - Jan Christianson-Wood
South Drive - Paul Infuso
Oakenwald - Rae Saville & Kevin Mills

Programs & Committees

Club Rentals - Doris Lepine
Canteen Manager - Karen Kampen
Fall Canvass Coordinator - Deborah Capek & Bill Jost
Jackrabbit Hockey Coordinator - VACANT
Jackrabbit Hockey Head Coach - VACANT
Jackrabbit Hockey Assistant Coach - Liam Mulhall
Jackrabbit Skiing - Chad & Sarah
Ice Convenor- Bill Jost
Mini Soccer Coordinator- Sean MacCrae
Wild & Woodsy - Caitlin Spencer & Deborah Capek

Board Executive

President - Bill Jost
Vice-President - VACANT
Treasurer - Eric Sizeland
Secretary - Andrea Powell
Past-President -  VACANT

Board Directors

Alan Kent
Bill Jost
Deborah Capek
Paul Infuso
Hugh Penwarden
Jodi Carmichael 
Glen GristClub Manager

manager@wildwoodcc.ca

BOARD MEETING

Email secretary@wildwoodcc.ca for a Zoom 
invitation to attend the meeting or for a 

copy of the minutes.

WCC VOLUNTEERS

Our volunteer Community Centre Board 
meets on the first Thursday of each month, 

from September to June.
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Call Diane @ 204-257-6243. 30 
years experience. References up 
request.

Seasoned Bundles of Maple, 
Poplar and Spruce. Good Sized 
bundles $12 ea. 3 or more $10 ea.
10 or more $8 ea. Supply avai-
lable throughout the Winter for 
all of your Park bonfires. Pick up 
available at 190 Wildwood, Sec-
tion B. Call Debra: 204-296-2226. 

I am a 35-year-old university 
student looking to rent a room 
or suite in Wildwood Park. I am 
quiet and clean; focusing on stu-
dies. I grew up on an acreage, so 
I can help out with yard work if 
needed. I do not have a car. Call/
text Neil at 204-799-1030.

HOUSE CLEANING

APR. 7, 2022 - 7:00PM
- NEXT MEETING MAY 5, 2022 -

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

If you can offer up 
your time and join 
this stellar crew,  
these are the posi-
tions that currently 
need to be filled:

- Section I Rep
- Vice President

Jackrabbits Hockey 
- Head Coach
- Coordinator

NEED VOLUNTEERS

LOOKING TO RENT

rd.com
Virtual

DEADliNE FoR SUBMiSSioNS:

APRil 20
Share your photos, letters, musings, poems, 

stories, interviews and more!
 

Send to wildwoodsy@gmail.com 
or drop in mailbox at 271 North Drive

http://secretary@wildwoodcc.ca
http://www.rd.com
http://wildwoodsy@gmail.com
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It happens every year as the snow starts to melt and 
the temperatures start to rise.  I call it the Spring Para-
de of Dogs.  As I sit in my living room looking out onto 
the berm, I can watch an endless stream of all manner of 
breeds possible strut their stuff on the runway.  It’s sort of 
my personal Westminster Dog Show.

Some dogs, so excited to finally enjoy the warmer wea-
ther, run at full speed with their owners in tow.  Others 
saunter, slowly sniffing the intriguing, dwindling piles of 
yellow snow, or smelly piles of brown …. poop.  Who has 
been there, and when, they surely wonder?  

Whoever has been there over the past frigid months has 
been there only briefly.  Owners pass quickly and slow 
down just enough to breathlessly comment, complain 
or commiserate about the weather.  Our dogs sniff each 
other.  As we rush past, we greet Rex, Buffy, Slate, Willow, 
Duke….

We can’t always recognize their owners until they reveal 
themselves in the spring, doffing their hats, scarves, ba-
laclavas, and heavy winter coats.  Oh, that’s Elaine, John, 
Mark, Lisa, Terry….

Sometimes we know the dog’s name, but not the owner’s, despite repeated encounters over the years.  We in-
troduce our dogs, but not ourselves.  But that doesn’t matter.  We stop to talk about our dogs, the weather, our 
jobs, our vacations, our daughter’s graduation, our son’s engagement, our new grandchild, our broken leg…

Sometimes we sadly convey the news that a fellow dog owner’s fur baby has passed.  Sometimes we excitedly 
share the news that Jan, or maybe her name is Mary (we’re not really sure, but she’s tall with brown hair, and 
lives in section X), has an adorable new Labradoodle named Ginger.  Notice we remember the dog’s name? 

Our dogs create community and make us healthier through walking.  I lived in my house for 3 years before I rea-
lly got to know my neighbour.  That changed when I became a dog owner.  Her dog and mine became besties, 
we became friends and have walked together hundreds of times over 12 years. I even know her name!

I have met the dog owners or dog lovers of Wildwood Park through my dog. My uber-friendly dog, Pitou, ensu-
red that happened by befriending passing dogs, or random strangers who happened to smile at him.

I now know or recognize countless neighbors as I walk my Pitou through the park.  On some days we stop to talk 
to up to 10 people.  Progress is often slow, but very enjoyable.  

My dog has made friends, I have made friends, and I feel like a part of a community.  So, when the Spring Parade 
of dogs starts each year, I look forward to seeing more of my friends out and about walking their dogs, whether 
I know their name or not, and catching up after months of weather-induced isolation.

Your Neighbour, Dana Mohr

T H E   
D o G S   o F 

W i l D W o o D
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We had a successful 
Jackrabbits Hockey season!

SEE BELOW FOR VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN 2022-2023

After a year hiatus due to pandemic closure of the Community Centre last winter, the Jackrab-
bits Hockey program was able to resume again this year making 34 participants very happy to 
be having fun learning hockey skills outdoors safely.   

A huge thank you goes out to Tom Obendoerfer for stepping forward to be the head coach.  
He brought in his brother in law, Scott Kulkelko and their friend, Jordan Todd to also help 
coach.   Everyone was very grateful to you for all your time and for leading the way when you 
didn’t even have your own kids yet in the program.  Youth assistants Luke Bushuk and Noah 
Ray also did a great job helping run drills and games on the ice and by the end of the season it 
was evident how much improvement occurred in the kids’ skating abilities.  

Nine sessions happened over the course of the winter and culminated after the last session on 
March 12 with an outdoor wind-up including Tim’s chocolate, pictures on the Olympic Podium 
(thanks Andrew from section C….it is still being used!) and goodie bags for the participants.  A 
bit windy on that day but everyone was a trooper and had big smiles on their faces!

Thank you very much to Liam Mulhall from Section J who has agreed to be an assistant coach 
next season.   In order to run the program successfully again, it would need to have a Head 
Coach and a Coordinator (Registrar) to do administrative type duties.   Thanks for conside-
ring these roles to keep the program alive for the community kids.  Parents help out on the 
ice and so you are not alone and there is support with materials and “how to” information for 
both coaches and coordinator.

Submitted by Rose Bushuk
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Timothy Fultz
Legal Services

Bringing the Law to You

30-year Wildwood Park resident!

Timothy H. Fultz
B. Comm. (Honours), LLB.
Barrister, Solicitor
Notary Public

200 - No. 5 Donald
Winnipeg, MB R3L 2T4

(204) 955-5824
legalease@mts.net

    

  

                              Public Notice    
Pesticide Application Program  

   
The Wildewood Club intends to conduct the following pesticide 
control programs from May to November, 2022. All applications are 
part of a comprehensive IPM strategy and depending on pest 
threshold levels, may include the following:    

Weed control in turf areas within the property.                         
Herbicides used may include:    

Acetic acid, citric acid, glysophate, Par 3, Trillion    
Fungus control in turf and treed areas within the property.    
Fungicides used may include:    

Banner Maxx, Instrata, Daconil Ultrex, Heritage    
Maxx, Premis 200, Triton, Eagle, Compass, Senator    
70 WP, Insignia, Tourney, Subdue, Primer, Rovral, Aliette,   
Primo Maxx, Zerotol, Cadence,    
Arrest,Renovo, Kabuto, Velista, Secure, Posterity  

Insect control in turf and treed areas within the property.    
Insecticides used may include:    

Bacillus thuringiensis, propoxur, chlororpyrifos, landscape oil  

Any concerns with the above may be addressed by sending a written 
submission within fifteen days of this publication to:      

                    Environmental Approvals Branch         
                       Manitoba Conservation and Climate   
                                1007 Century Street    
                       Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3H 0W4    
     
    

Some things 
change 
over time… 
integrity 
doesn’t!

Carrie Realty

CORY MOSPANCHUK
204.771.9711 corymos@shaw.ca

Need Help?
REALTOR®

Wild n Woodsy Cory Mospachuk  
(3.75" x 2.5") ad

Need some work done around the house? 

THE WILDWOOD 
HANDYMAN

Renovations, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting

"Small jobs are our specialty!"

Contact David
204-284-4667

https://www.shinedental.ca/
https://www.castelane.mb.ca/
https://acrltd.ca/
https://www.c21.ca/directory/agents/cory-mospanchuk

